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CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGJST.

"reared from hickory lim b bearing la rge black knols, and from which wcr,·
reared Dicerca lm·ida, C/1rysobot/1ris .femor11t11s, ilFngd a/is olJ•ra, Leptur·
ges qtterci and C/1rames11s icorire, the Magdalis bc1nt perhaps the more
abundant."
E. P. Felt in lit.;
'?, Wa shington, D. C. (\V. 11.
Ashme,,d); 1 '?, Norfolk, Va.; 2 d 's Len Haven Road, Va., bred by
Hopkins from a Rattan Vine; 2 J' 's, Cor.oan11t Gro,·c, Fla., i\1ay, 1887
(E. A. Swartz); 1 t, Santa Cruz Mts., Ca l.; 1 CJ, Los Angeles, Cal.; 1
ci. Tuscon, Ariz., reared Feb, 189 7, from l\Ie~quite twigs by H. G.
Hubbard;
1 '?, Panamint Mts .. Cal., April, 189 1, and 1 i,
12th Aug.,
1 907, Ithaca, N. Y.
The olher species of the g~nus i\Ietapelrna are 0is trib11te d as follows
AF. gluriorn, \Vest., Luzon , Philippin<"s; .'1/. ntjim111111,\\'cslw., Sarawak.
Borneo; JI,[. taprobame. \Ves lw., Cey lon; /lT. obsc11r11la,\Ve stw., Eastern
1ndia; Jlf. 111i1
abilis, lJru c~, Ca pc Culo11y.
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IN i\tEGi\CHJLE.
11/rg 11c/1i!egeopl1ila, n. n .-il1egac/1ile
terreslris, Ckll., Ann. i\!ag.
Nat. Hi st., March, 1908, p. 260 (not of Schrottky, 1903). Florissant,
Colorado.
T. D. /\. COCKERELL.
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Adalia, note ,..<>,,
. Egeria tibiaJi,,
/Eshna, key to
.177 (plate),
.E• -d1na c~rule.a.
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Cn11nde11
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BOOK NOTICE.
lN SicCl' STORIES: by Vernon L. Kellogg, New York; H enry H oll and
Company.
298 pJges, 12 mo. llluslraled.
(Price $1.50 nel, by
mail $r.62.)
One haidly expected that the writer of such se rious works as
'' Darwinism To-day,"" American Insects," etc., should present us with a
collection of charming stories about insects and t!1eir strange doings.
l'r ofessor Kellogg has, however, accomplished a somewhat diflicult task,
a11<lproduced a book of fascinating interest th at appenls not only to
youthf1,l readers , but to their elders as well. Whoever begi11s to read it,
if he has any love of natm e in his composition, will hardly put the book
down iii! he has finished. Furthermore, the stories are all true; there is
no attribuli11g human reasoning to the creatures described, as is.so often
<lone in talcs abo ut animals. The actual doings of th e insects arc
des cribed, their haunt s a11d hab its, th ei r enemies and their prey. It would
lie rl11licull to find a more delightful Chri~trnas gifr f()r young pe(lple, or a
Jy,o k more suitable fur reading to children in a nature -sL11Jyt !.1ss.
~lailcc.l December
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Alberta Lepidop1
ALORICH,
j. l\J.,
.\mphionycha
11.,
,\natis LeConlei,
"
Rathvoni .

